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The University of Western Ontario 
School of Communication Sciences and Disorders 

CSD 9634b 
Aural (Re)Habilitation for the SLP 

Winter 2019 
 

Instructor:   Marlene Bagatto, Au.D., Ph.D. 

    Reg. CASLPO, Aud(C) 

bagatto@nca.uwo.ca 

 

Office Hours:   Please contact the instructor to arrange an appointment. 

 

Class Meetings:  February 4, 11, & 25, 2019 

    9:30am to 12:30pm 

    Elborn College, Room 1576 

 

February 7 to April 11, 2019 

Thursdays from 9:30am to 12:30pm 

    Western Interdisciplinary Research Building 

Room 1170 

 

Description: 
In this course, students examine issues in habilitation and rehabilitation of speech and language 
problems associated with hearing loss. The topics involve the integration of material from previous 
coursework in speech-language pathology as they relate to the communication impairments of 
individuals with hearing loss across the life span. In particular those issues that speech-language 
pathologists are mostly likely to encounter in their general practices are highlighted, such as the impact 
of recurrent middle ear infection and other forms of mild hearing loss on speech and language 
development, auditory verbal therapy, and the interaction of hearing loss with language and cognitive 
deficits among older adults. Additionally, Deaf culture, its representatives’ position on the rehabilitation 
efforts by speech-language pathologists and audiologists, and the impact of its position on those with 
hearing loss are examined. Finally, the roles and contributions of speech-language pathologists to the 
aural (re)habilitation team are examined. 
 

Goals/Competencies/Content Items:   

Students in this course will   

 Describe the role of the speech-language pathologist in the provision of AR services to deaf, 
deafened, and hard of hearing individuals, and their family members. 

 Describe professional competencies and scope of practice of the speech-language pathologist in 
the provision of AR services. 
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 Describe the consequences of hearing loss of varying degrees, ages of onset, and their family 
members. 

 Identify the AR needs of persons with hearing loss of varying degrees, ages of onset, their family 
members, and appropriate resources. 

 Identify various assessment and management techniques used in the provision of AR services. 

 Describe the role of the speech-language pathologist in working with other professionals and 
consumer-based organizations in the provision of services. 

 Identify and describe the physical and psychosocial changes that occur across the lifespan and 
the implications for service provision. 

 

Course Materials: 
Required Resources: 

1. Tharpe, A.M. & Seewald, R.C. (2017) Comprehensive Handbook of Pediatric Audiology: 2nd 
Edition. San Diego, CA: Plural Publishing, Inc. 

a. Chapter 33 
b. Chapter 34 
c. Chapter 26 

 
2. Boothroyd, A. (2007) Adult aural rehabilitation: What is it and does it work? Trends in 

Amplification, 11(2): 63-71. 
 

3. Speech-Language & Audiology Canada Position Statement (2018) Audiologic Rehabilitation: 
Solutions to Optimize Accessibility and Participation for People with Hearing Problems, 1-3.  

 
4. Joint Committee on Infant Hearing (2007) Year 2007 Position Statement: Principles and 

guidelines for Early Hearing Detection and Intervention Programs, Pediatrics, 120: 898 – 921. 
 

5. Canadian Infant Hearing Task Force EHDI Report Card EHDI Report Card (2014) 
 

6. Tomblin, J, Harrison, M, Ambrose, S, Walker, E, Oleson, J, Moeller, MP. (2015) Language 
outcomes in young children with mild to severe hearing loss, Ear & Hearing, 36(1): 76S-91S. 

 
Outcomes of Children with Hearing Loss Study Resources: ochlstudy.org 

 
7. Moeller, MP, Carr, G, Seaver, L, Stredler-Brown, A, Holzinger, D. (2013) Best practices in family-

centered early intervention for children who are deaf or hard of hearing: An international 
consensus statement, Journal of Deaf Studies and Deaf Education, 18(4): 429 – 445. 

 
8. Henderson, R, Johnson, A, Moodie, S. (2014) Parent-to-parent support for parents with children 

who are deaf or hard of hearing: A conceptual framework, American Journal of Audiology, 23(4): 
437-448. 

 
9. Lin, F, Yaffe, K, Xia, J, Xue, Q, Harris, T, et al. (2013) Hearing loss and cognitive decline among 

older adults, Journal of the American Medical Association, 173(4): 1-14. 
 

10. Hear On Videos:  www.uwo.ca/nca/fcei/hearon/index.html 
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11. Ida Institute: Counseling Tools for Adults: idainstitute.com/toolbox/#.category-10 
 

12. Ida Institute: Counseling Tools for Children: idainstitute.com/toolbox/#.category-11 
 

13. Familiar Sounds Audiogram, www.cochlear.com 
 

14. Ontario Infant Hearing Program Language Development Services Guidelines (2018.02) 
 

15. Bagatto, M, Tharpe, AM. (2014) Decision Support Guide for Hearing Aid Use in Infants and 
Children with Minimal/Mild Bilateral Hearing Loss. Chapter 18 in JL Northern (Ed.) A Sound 
Foundation Through Early Amplification 2014: Proceedings of the Sixth International Conference. 
Stäfa Switzerland: Phonak AG. 

 
16. Walker, E, McCreery, R, Spratford, M, Roush, P. (2016) Children with ANSD fitted with hearing 

aids applying the AAA Pediatric Amplification Guideline: Current practice and outcomes, Journal 
of the American Academy of Audiology, 27(3): 204-218. 

 
17. Rance, G. (2005) Auditory neuropathy/dys-synchrony and its perceptual consequences, Trends 

in Amplification, 9(1): 1-43. 
 

18. Estabrooks, W, MacIver-Lux, K, & Rhoades, E. (2016) Auditory Verbal Therapy. San Diego, CA. 
Plural Publishing, Inc. 

a. Chapter 1: Auditory Verbal Therapy: An Overview 
b. Chapter 12: Blueprint of an Auditory Verbal Therapy Session 

 
19. Learning to Listen and Talk Videos: 

https://www.cochlear.com/intl/home/support/rehabilitation-resources/early-
intervention/listen-learn-and-talk 
 

20. Fitzpatrick, E & Doucet, S. (2013) Pediatric Audiologic Rehabilitation. New York, NY. Thieme, Inc. 
Chapter 2, pp: 18 – 28: Understanding hearing loss: Implications for speech perception 
 

21. Sass-Lehrer, M. (2018) Chapter 16: Early Intervention for Children Birth to 3: Families, 
Communities, & Communication. In A Resource Guide for Early Hearing Detection and 
Intervention, pp. 1 – 16. 

 
Complete NCHAM EHDI E-book 2018: www.infanthearing.org/ehdi-ebook/index.html 

 

Additional readings may be posted to OWL. 

 

Student Responsibilities: 

 Read the course syllabus and refer to it throughout the course. 

 Consistently demonstrate class attendance, punctuality, participation, and professionalism. 

 Complete assigned readings prior to attending class. 

 Consider all readings and resources as required. 

 Complete all course assignments by due dates. 
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 Submit assignments to the instructor or OWL, as indicated, on or before the due date. 

 Inform the instructor of your absence at least 1 hour prior to the scheduled class time. 

 Should you miss a class, it is your responsibility to gather the information you missed. 

 Do not send or receive calls or text messages in the classroom. 

 Use computers during class time only for course purposes. 

 

Reducing Noise in the Classroom: 
Please make every effort, for every class, to be respectful and reduce extraneous noise during lectures 
and discussions. This includes talking, typing audibly on a keyboard, eating loudly, or otherwise creating 
disturbances that interfere with your classmates’ and instructor’s ability to hear in the classroom.  

 

Privacy and Intellectual Property: 
Every effort will be made by the instructor to have lecture content and resources posted to OWL prior to 
each class. The slides that accompany the lectures are the property of the instructor (including guest 
lectures) and may not be used or shared for purposes other than this course. Additionally, audio or 
video recordings of the lectures or any portion of this course are not permitted unless it is an approved 
requirement for academic accommodation. 
 

Methods of Evaluation: 

1. Professionalism (15%)  

Students will be graded at the end of term on their professional conduct in the classroom throughout 
the course. This includes, but is not limited to, class attendance, punctuality, contribution to class 
discussion and activities, and overall professional conduct with regard to this course in and outside the 
classroom with peers and instructor(s). 

2. In-class assignments (5 X 5% = 25%) 

Reflections and case studies will be assigned during a total of five (5) weekly lectures. Each assignment is 
worth 5% of the total grade and is due on or before the beginning of class the following week. 
Assignments may be submitted through the OWL course website or submitted directly to the instructor 
via email or hardcopy. Dates and descriptions of the assignments can be found in the Class Schedule 
(see below). Further details will be discussed during class. 

3. Term Examination (30%)  

The examination will be scheduled during the examination period. The examination is comprehensive 
and will cover all materials presented in class, class discussions, and assigned readings. The format of the 
examination may be a combination of short answer and case study test questions.   

4. Information Package (30%) 

Students will assemble a package of information related to aural (re)habilitation with deaf, deafened, 
and hard or hearing children or adults that can be used in clinical practice to enhance a clinician’s ability 
to effectively and efficiently support the individuals with hearing loss and their families. The package 
components shall be suitable for advocacy and information sharing purposes and sharable with family 
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members and other clinical and educational professionals. A grading rubric for the information package 
will be made available on OWL. The package will include:  

A student designed/constructed pamphlet or booklet, or short PowerPoint presentation for information 
sharing with parents/guardians, clinical professionals, or school boards.   

The goal of the pamphlet/booklet/presentation is to serve as a resource to be distributed to individuals 
with hearing loss and/or families to reinforce and/or supplement information discussed with the patient 
and/or family during an audiology or (re)habilitation appointment, or distributed to other professionals. 
Information will be referenced using APA style, where needed, and links to related website resources 
shall be included. Funding and support services available for children and adults who have hearing loss 
and their families may also be included. Specifying funding for a particular province/territory, city or 
region is appropriate for this purpose. 

Potential topics, target audience, and format will be discussed during the third class meeting, and 
students will select a tentative topic and inform the instructor by the fourth class meeting.   

Information packages may be submitted through the OWL course website or submitted directly to the 
instructor via email or hardcopy on or before the beginning of the last scheduled class (April 11), and will 
be returned with comments at the time of the final exam. 

A penalty of 50% per day will be applied to late assignments.  

Course-Specific Passing Grade Requirement: 
This course contains specific pass requirements (required elements), as specified above. To pass this 
course you must attain a grade of at least 60% according to the grade weighting given above AND attain 
at least the passing grade of 60% for each required element. If you do not pass all of the required 
elements, your submitted grade will be the lower of: a) 59% and b) your grade calculated as usual 
according to the grade weighting given above. That is, the highest grade possible if not all required 
elements are passed would be 59%.  

The policy of the CSD program is that the assigned course grade is the instructor’s final assessment of a 
student’s performance and already includes any and all grade rounding an instructor has chosen to 
implement. Assigned grades “close to” 60% or other letter-grade boundaries will not be further rounded 
up, with the exception that grades submitted with decimal percentages are rounded up or down to the 
nearest integer by the Registrar before appearing on the student’s record.  

Statement on Academic Offences: 
Scholastic offences are taken seriously and students are directed to read the appropriate policy, 
specifically, the definition of what constitutes a Scholastic Offence, at the following Web site: 
http://www.uwo.ca/univsec/pdf/academic_policies/appeals/scholastic_discipline_grad.pdf 
  
All required papers may be subject to submission for textual similarity review to the commercial 
plagiarism-detection software under license to the University for the detection of plagiarism. All papers 
submitted for such checking will be included as source documents in the reference database for the 
purpose of detecting plagiarism of papers subsequently submitted to the system. Use of the service is 
subject to the licensing agreement, currently between The University of Western Ontario and 
Turnitin.com (http://www.turnitin.com). 
 

http://www.uwo.ca/univsec/pdf/academic_policies/appeals/scholastic_discipline_grad.pdf
http://www.turnitin.com/
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Computer-marked multiple-choice tests and/or exams may be subject to submission for similarity 
review by software that will check for unusual coincidences in answer patterns that may indicate 
cheating. 
 
Graduate Course on Health and Wellness: 
As part of a successful graduate student experience at Western, we encourage students to make their 
health and wellness a priority. Western provides several on campus health-related services to help you 
achieve optimum health and engage in healthy living while pursuing your graduate degree.  

Students seeking help regarding mental health concerns are advised to speak to someone they feel 
comfortable confiding in, such as their faculty supervisor, their program director (graduate chair), or 
other relevant administrators in their unit. Campus mental health resources may be found at 
http://www.health.uwo.ca/mental_health/resources.html 

To help you learn more about mental health, Western has developed an interactive mental health 
learning module found here: http://www.health.uwo.ca/mental_health/module.html 

This module is 30 minutes in length and provides participants with a basic understanding of mental 

health issues and of available campus and community resources. Topics include stress, anxiety, 

depression, suicide, and eating disorders. After successful completion of the module, participants 

receive a certificate confirming their participation. 

 

Class Schedule: Winter 2019 

Order and topics are subject to change. 
 

Date Topic Resources 

 
February 4 

EC 1576 

 
Course overview and expectations 
 
Overview of Aural (Re)Habilitation 

- Adults and children 
- SLP role / scope of practice 

 
Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) Programs 
 
Variables affecting outcomes of children who have hearing 
loss 
 
Reflection: As a speech-language pathologist, what may be 
your role(s) within an adult aural (re)habilitation program? 
EHDI program? 
 

 
Resources by 
number: 1a, 2, 3, 4, 
5, 6 
 

 
February 7 
WIRB 1170 

 
Guest Lecture: Dr. Sheila Moodie 

- Parents as partners in the habilitation process  
 

 
Resources by 
number: 7, 8 
 

http://www.health.uwo.ca/mental_health/resources.html
http://www.health.uwo.ca/mental_health/module.html
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February 11 

EC 1576 

 
Impact of hearing loss on children and adults 
 
Hearing Assistive Technology 

 
Case studies: For one of the provided cases (adult or child) 
describe the degree, type, and configuration of the hearing 
loss. Explain, as you would to a caregiver, what the patient 
can actually hear both with and without technology. 

 
Resources by 
number: 1b, 1c, 9, 
10, 11, 12, 13 
 

 
February 14 
WIRB 1170 

 
Part I: 

- Environmental factors related to speech perception 
- Strategies for mitigating environmental factors 

 
Part II: 

- Language Development Options 
- Orientation to Deaf Culture 

 
Reflection: What is your role in helping families choose a 
language modality? 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Resources by 
number: 14 

 
February 21 
WIRB 1170 

 
Guest Lecture: Karen MacIver-Lux, Sound Intuition 

- Adult auditory skills training and AR 
- Experience with a CI 

 
Optional for AUD II students to attend 
 

 
TBD 

 
February 25 

EC 1576 

 
Bilateral moderate hearing loss: It’s not for every child 

- Minimal/mild hearing loss 
- ANSD 
- Moderate to Profound 

 

 
Resources by 
number: 15, 16, 17,  

 
February 28 
WIRB 1170 

 
Joint class with AUD II students: 
Auditory Development: Learning to Listen and Talk 
 
Introduction to Auditory Verbal Therapy 
 
Case study: For the case provided, please answer the 
questions related to the child’s ability to detect and identify 
speech sounds. 

 
 
Resources by 
number: 18a, 18b, 19 

 
March 7 

WIRB 1170 
 

 
Joint class with AUD II students: 
Guest Lecture: Vicky Hlady-McDonald 

 
TBD 
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- What is different about working with children who 
have hearing loss? 

- Key strategies and techniques in aural habilitation 
  

 
March 14 

WIRB 1170 

 
Joint class with AUD II students: 
Speech Development 
Speech error correction using auditory strategies 
 
Reflection: If you observed or it was reported that a patient 
on your caseload (adult or child) was not detecting sounds 
through their hearing aids or cochlear implants as before, 
describe how you would manage this situation. 

 
 
Resources by 
number: 20 

 
March 21 

WIRB 1170 

 
Joint class with AUD II students: 
Guest Lecture: Krista O’Brien & Theresa Hugill 

- Early educational support for children with hearing 
loss 

- Mainstream support of school-age children 
 

 
TBD 

 
March 28 

WIRB 1170 

 
Joint class with AUD II students: 
Guest Lecture: Kim Zimmerman 

- Adult CI and auditory skill development 
 

 
TBD 

 
April 4 

WIRB 1170 

 
Joint class with AUD II students: 
Interprofessional Practice and Aural (Re)habilitation 
Parents are important members of the team 

- Language Development Pathway 
- Communication development plans 

 

 
 
Resources by 
number: 14, 21 

 
April 11 

WIRB 1170 

 
Accessibility for Individuals who have Hearing Loss 

 
TBD 

 


